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c Diso ns own ley 
By TOM FIEDLER would haye been marked in such a 

H"ald Washington ~';'re.u way that I would have notiCed'.it." . 
.WASHINGTON - Two senior The testimony of Smith and the . 

CIA officers flatly denied c:onten- second CIA offici~l; .RobertGambi-. 
tlons Frldav that Michael V. Town- no, ~ppeared to undermine defense. 
ley,an American-born Chilean in-colltcntions that Townler .was, .a 
tf'lJigenc(; agent, was a CIA "mole" CIA · doubl~, age,'!t, . . buned wI.th 
,,'hen-be planned the Oriando Lete,- . Dn~~ :as a mole ,to report on .Its 
)jer assassination. actlvltrE'S. : . 

. The . officials verified earlier ... That argument 'holds that Town
statements ~at Tow?l~y had. gone. ley, acting under CIA orders, plan
to! ~e CIA 10 Miami 101970 and ned and carried. out Letelier's assas- . 
&gam in 1973 and vo~unteere.d. to sination and therdiamed biNAand ' 
work .for the agency 10 Santiago, members of the militant Cuban Nil- . 
ChUe. But they denied that the CIA tionalist Movement. 
took him up on his offer. ... . 

• 

• ,-Townley has confcss~ to build~ TOWNI:.EY HAS testified that he. ; . 
,jn~ · the bo~b that ki~led Letelier, a planned . teteliet's assassination 
Chilean diplomat, m downtwon ' 'under orderS from DINA and. car
Washington on Sept. 21, 1976' r ied it out with help from thE: Cu;.. 

" , ' . . .. , ba115. · He' has denied that he ever ; 
WE WE~N T Int~rest~ 10 Mr. worked for or with the CIA. 

Townley," s81d MarVin Smith, CIA . 
deputy director of operlltions. "He . The two CIA officials were the 
had become' quite a figure in. Chile ·last witnesses called by defense at: 
_ .. in newspaper reports." torneys representing, three Cuban 

. Smith alSo denied that t.he CIA exile's ch8rged as Townley's accom-
was aware that Townley had in- plices in Letelier'l! death. . 
stead gone to work for the . Chilean The. defense rested its cas"e after 
intelligence agency, DINA. calling I iWitnesses over the 'past 

"Had he been identified by us a!i three days .. Much of the .witnesses' 
anwmber otthat service lDINA]," testiJ!1ony was designed to bolster . 
Smith said, "I'm sure [hill file I the defense . theory that the Cubans 

MiChael V. Townley · 
. ~. bu,ilt the bomb 

were victims of an elaborate CIA 
frame-up. 

Smith and Gambino were the 
only CtA witnesses called by the 
defense. But their . testjmony ap
.peared to backf~re because of their 
flat denials that Townley worked 
for the CIA. ' 

-_./ 

Lele • ler 
Defense attorneys Pillil Goldber-, .. interView .' and ; routine secu.rity 

ger and LawrericeDubin initially': " check .. He . said : that meant othe~ 
had ' planned to call former CIA DF CfA'offlcers could contact Townley 
rector RiChard Helms. ·But' Goldbe~ for information." . 
get said Helnis . ...;... whO now sery-es' ' : ' . ' . . 

:'as a consultant to Jl·an·-' could not .BUT SMITH. added that, before 
be located. . . . . Townley could actually work for 

the CIA, he woulcl have had. to 
"HAD WE HAD this to do all undergo a 'more exhaustive security 

over again, we would have laid off' . check. .. .. . ' . 
the CIA: thing.,". Goldberger said . However, 'agents in Santiago 
later; "But when this case be~an, never were able to contact Townley 
we thought the government had so after .. he moved' there. In December 
'much going for it· that we hait' to 1971; Sm!.th said, the. ')reliminary 
take. somt! 'sort of roundhouse ciear&.nce . was revoked and efforts 
punch." . ·tQcontact him ended .. 

The "roundhouse punch,1' was the . Townley conta~ted the ~IA, again 
theory 'of Townley~sbeing a CIA In 1973 after fleemgto Miami fro~ 
agent, . Chile, where he was wanted forac-
. " . Uyities ag,nnst the Marxist gCtv~rn-

. The~efense attorneys hoped that. . ment of President Salvadore Al~ 
. . the CIA would beuna.ble to inake lende. · · .. · . .. . .. ' 

conVincing denials abOut'Townley's As before, Smith said the records 
contacts with the agency, thus giv- indicated that Townley initiated the 
Ing the defense the opportunity to contact, callh;lg Jh~ CIA and of,fer
imply that he worked with the CIA. ing to brief the ' agency on political 

Instead, the CIA officials testified developments ' in. Chile,' Atthe time 
In detail ~bout Townley's contacts. the CIA was InvQJved in moves to 

They said CIA records showed undermine Allende's government. 
that Townley, then an auto me- Smith said the Miami ' agents 
chanicin North Miami Beach, called were ordered to '~listen to him, but 
the CIA in 1970 anti offered to do not Interview him." When asked 
work as an informant in Santiago, why, Smith answered:'''\Ve viererirt 
wher~ he ~as moving. .interested in Mr. Townley - therE 

Smith s81d the CIA gave Townley :was quite a bit of notoriety around 
a "preliminary clearance" after an himjn.Cbile." \ . 




